
CITY'S FLOATING DEBT.
Grand Jury Suggestion That the Elec-

tors Vote on the Question of
Payment.

Before making the final report last
Thursday the Grand Jury sent the follow-
ing communication to the Board of Eelec-
tion Commissioners:

Gentlemen: The Grand Jury of the City and
County, byresolution unanimously adopted at
its meeting tnlp date, requests you to put upoa
the ballot to be used at the coming election in
November, 1896. the following questions:

"To pay the floating indebtedness and ac-
crued interest of the City incurred during
the fiscal year 1892-93. Yes."

"To pay the floating indebtedness and ac-
crued interest of the City incurred during the
fiscal year 1892-93. No."

Tne Grand Jury does not know the exact
amountof tjie floating indebtedness other than
itis between $200,000 and $3UO,O(K>, aDd was
incurred prior to the fiscal year 1393^94. The
expert of the Board of Supervisors has an ac-
couni of the indebtedness and can furnish a
statement to your honorable body.

The Grand Jury regards the existence of tnis
indebtedness as not only a gross injustice to
the persons who furnished supplies or labor at
the time, but as a disgrace to the people of this
City, whose good faith is thereby impugned.

Held for Burglary.

\u25a0William Anthony, alias McCarthy, was
yesterday held by Judge Joachimsen to answer
before the Superior Court in $2000 binds on
the charge of burglary. Last Sunday Anthony
and a companion broke into the residence of
L. C. Burton, 1426^ Jackson street, and An-
thony was chased aud captured by PolicemanThompson.

TAYLOR TALKED
TO SILVERITES

Planks in the Democratic
National Platform

Discussed.

MONEY THE ONLY ISSUE

So Declared the Advocate of the
White Metal From Colo-

rado.

AN HALL PACKED

Prices and Circulation the Main
Themes of the Speaker of

the Evening.

There were probably 2500 people present
at Metropolitan Hall last night to listen
to the advocates of free silver, and many,
unable to obtain even standing room, were
forced to find their evening's entertain-
ment elsewhere. Many ladies were in the
audience.

Across the organ back of the platform
appeared inlarge letters of silver, "Wil-
liam J. Bryan, the great defender," and
on an easel on tne platform was a life-
size portrait of the silver champion
framed in smilax.

Judge Lawlor, after explaining that the
meeting was held under the auspices of
the California Silver Campaign Commit-
tee, introduced Tnotoas J. Clunie as the
chairman of the meeting, who made an
address touching the money question.

He declared that in the past all the
political parties of the State of California
had always been in favor of the free and
unlimited coinage of both gold and silver
at the ratio of 16 to 1. He claimed that
the Republican convention at St. Louis
was captured by the money power and
that the Democratic convention at Chi-
cago was without a programme, and had
as a consequence nominated a man who
truly represented the people of the coun-
try. He named, one after another, the
candidates who had been named at the
Chicago convention, reserving that of the
nominee of the Democratic party as the
last. The name of Bryan evoked great
applause, which continued for some time.

The plank of the platform of the Repub-
lican party declaring for free silver by in-
ternational agreement was denounced as
placing the country in a position of sec-
ondary importance to the other nations of
the world.

After a sons: by the Knickerbocker quar-
tet, M.F. Taylor of Colorado, the speaker
of the evening, addressed the gathering.

In the course of his speech he declared
that he serves his party best who serves
his country best. The money question he
pronounced the most momentous ques
tion ever forced upon the people oi the
United States, not even excepting the
causes which led to the CivilWar.

"This fi^ht," be said, "is not only to
free the American people from financial
slavery, but to show the people of the
world that the American people are capa-
ble of governing themselves.

"This year there is no mistaking where
we stand— the platform on which William
J. Bryan stands is clear cut as a crystal.
There are some things in it, perhaps,
which neither you nor Iwould have put
in it if we had written the platform."

Referring to the assault on the Supreme
Court contained in the Democratic Na-
tional platform he declared the members
of that body were after allbut the servants
of the people. "God help this country,"
he continued, "when the people may not
criticize the action of even the highest
officer in the land.
"Ibelieve in free silver because Ihave

been taut:nt that there has not been
enough gold dug out of the ground to do
the business of the world."

He declared that this Nation should
undertake the remonetization of silver
without the co-operation of other nations,
and emphatically declared that this could
be accomplished to the benefit of tlie
country, as the Federal Government has
the right to coin anything into legal ten-
der money that itchooses.

This country, he said, had less than
$800,000,000 ollegal tender money incircu-
lation, that is, gold.

Inthe East, he said, the banks were
winnowing out all greenbacks and treas-
ury notes and paying out only silver, sil-
ver certificates and National bank notes,
and that itis impossible to get the banks
to pay out a single dollar in gold, except
where they have to meet an obligation
payable in cold. He told his hearers that
an offer of \% per cent premium was made
in New York City for $5000 in gold, but
the banks refused to sell.

Assuming the quaint negro dialect of
Alabama he told a story of a horse that
had been worked and starved to the stage
of prostration. Aneighbor was called in
and expressed the opinion that the horse
looked starved. He was informed tnat
that could not be so because there was
plenty of hay ana grain in the barn. The
neighbor promptly retorted: "Itis in
the wrong place if you want that horse to
work. Itshould be in the horse."

"So it is with the lenal tender money of
the country," he continued. "Itis in the
banks. Let them put itinto the hands of
the people of the country and they will
not lie prostrate, but will work for their
interests and the interests of the coun-
try."

Statistics were quoted in the attempt to
show that prices bad fallen by reason of
the appreciation of gold, and the speaker
denounced the gold dollar as the most
"damnably dishonest dollar" ever offered
to a nation.

Calling attention to the quantities of
silver in the vaults of the Treasury De-
partment at Washington he asked, "Why
don't they give some of this silver to the
farmers?" Then, continuing, ne said:
"Ifthis silver is good enough to give to
the men who work in our factories, who
wear flannei shirts, who Have beards
through whicn the wind blows, it ought
to be good enongh for any foreign noble-
man who ever married an American
heiress."

SHERIFF OF YUBA
The Place That Was So Acceptably

Filled by Samuel E.
Inlow. "

The Supervisors of Yuba County have
been having quite a lively time in"voting
for a Sheriff to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Samuel E. Inlow. The peo-
ple of the county doubt if another man as
strong and well fitted in every respect as
the late Sheriff can be found. Samuel EInlow had many struggles for the < ffice ofSheriff of YuDa, but in 1886 he was electedand re-elected in1892 and 1894

weciea

i«£ir' wIOWw
IOW Was born in Kentucky in1836. He crossed the plains and settled n

caused hi™ chara^ ter and strength which
caused him to be regarded as a m«nworthy of confidence in the hfihJst <fegree. For many months prior to his de?£he was attended by physicians in, th£

City. His sister, Mrs. Lucy McDonald,
resides in San Francisco. She attended
the funeral ceremonies recently beld at
Marysville and the interment at Wood-
land. _

A PASTOR' ANNIVERSARY

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Dllle Celebrate
Their Silver Wedding.

Last Thurday evening at tne Central
Methodist Episcopal Church a reception
was tendered Rev. Dr.Dille and wifeupon
the occasion of Dr.Dille's b ing appointed

foi the eighth time to the pastorate ol
that church. The lecture-room and par-
lors were thronged with the members oi
the church and congregation and their
friends, nearly 1000 people taking occasion
to coneratulate tne happy pair.
Ithappened that the occasion was also

the twenty-nfth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Dr. and Mrs. Dille. R. V. Watt
in his address of welcome reierred in
graceful terms to that fact, and at the
cl-se of the address presented the pastor
and his wife, in behalf of their host of
friends, with a cut-glass and silver table
service. The recepients were taken oy
surprise, but manag d to respond ina few
feeling words.

Brief addresses were given by Dr. W.
W. Case and Dr. E. E. Kelly. Achoice
musical programme was rendered and
the balance of the evening was given up
to congratulations and social festiviries.

POISON TO END GRIEF.
After a Lovers' Quarrel Miss

Annie Rivist Took a Large
Dose of Laudanum.

Carried It With Her. While Baggy
Riding and Said She Was

Tired of Life.

Oakland Office San Fkancisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Sept. 19. f

Miss Annie Rivist made a desperate at-
tempt to commit suicide to-night because
of some unpleasantness between her and
her lover. Had her parents not discovered
ncr tillan hour later her life would then
have been ended.

This evening Miss Rivist went for a
buggy ride with her lover, John Neat, an
employe of the city. They were not gone
lone, as the ride was far from plea-ant.
The young people quarreled, and before
an hour hid passed Miss Rivist was at
home again.

She did not tell her parents of her grief,
but went to her room and was absent
some time. Her parents heard her groan-
ing and on going to her room found her
on the bed, unconscious and in great
agony.

A doctor was sent forand Mr.Neat, who
made another call to see if the indiffer-
ence could not be patched up, was also
present. Every effort was made to arouse
the girl,as anempty bottle marked "laud-
anum," showed very plainly what the girl
had attempted. Dr. T. W. Clark responded
to the call and by prompt measures saved
the young woman's life, and at midnight
she was reported to be out of danger.

As soon as she was able she told her
lover and parents of what she had done.
She said she felt so unhappy that she
would rattier die than live and not be at
peace with her iover. She had procured
ttie laudanum some time ago, as the re-
lations between them had been strained
and she feared that an open quarrel might
follow.

Miss Annie Rivist resides with her
parents at 613 Fifth street. She is of
French-Canadian birth and is 24 yeais of
age.

She was considerably impressed some
weeks ago with the suicide of Mrs.
Prussia, who took laudanum while out
buggy riding, and it is supposed that it
was her intention to follow Mrs. Prussia's
example.

The attempted suicide had a very happy
conclusion. Neat's crief was so real that
the girl was very strongly convinced she
had nothing to fear so far as his loyalty to
her was concerned, and the result was a
complete reconciliation.

Tocng to Marry.

OAKLAND,Cal., Sept. 19.—The County
Clerk has issued a number of licenses this
week to those who should be incare ot
their mothers or some better guardians.
Since Saturday last six applicants under
the age of 20 and two of that age have been
supplied, as well as two at 15 and 17, all
with the consent of their parents. Two
girls of 18 and two of 19 were given legal
permits to become wives.

DRAW POKER IS GAMBLING
So Decided in a Long-Delayed

Case Before Recorder
St. Sure.

Decorating the Opera-House for Mon-
day's Convention

—
VisitingPas-

tors in the Churches.

ALAMEDA, Cal.. Sept. 19.— Joseph
Emeric, who was arrested on March 14 for
keeping a gambling-house in the rsar of a
Pant-street cigar-store, was found guilty
this morning by Recorder St. Sure, who
took the case under advisement some
time ago, it having been submitted on
briefs based upon an agreed statement of
facts.

The case was brought under section 6 of
ordinance 148 of Akimeda. The defense
was that draw poker was no crime because
it had been so declared by law, and that
the Trustees could not pass an ordinance
making it a crime without expressed
authority of the Legislature.

"Inorder to meet the various devices to
evade the letter of the law," said the Re-
corder in conclusion, "the statutory difi-
nitions are usually minute, specifying a
great variety of detail. The essential
features of all, or nearly all, laws against
common gaming in nouses consist in
the prohibition of maintaining a place of
shelter in any degree acces>ible to the
public, whether open to all who come or
only to a select or favored few, as a place
of resort for the purpose of gaming. This
fits the case at bar exactly."

Visitors in the Pulpits.
ALAMEDa, Cal., Sept. 19.—T0-morrow

iwill see more ministers of the gospel
from outside places in Alameda pulpits
than ever. Amon^ these are Mrs. William
B. Osborn, who for many years was a mis-
sionary in India, who will be at the
Santa Clara-avenue M. E. Church; Rev.
Anna Shaw, at the First Congregational
Church; President Brownson of California
College, Oakland, at the First Baptist
Church; President Baldwin of Pomona
College, Pomona, at the First Congrega-
tional Churcn in the morning, and Bishop
R. K. Hargrave of Nashville, Term., at the
Chestnut-street M. E. Church.

-ilamecla Primaries-
ALAMEDA,Cal., Sept. 19.—The Way-

mire-Hunt ticket won here to-<iay in the
primaries, and the delegates willmeet to-
morrow at tha Republican Headquarters at
11o'clock to decide on a plan of action.
This means the return of Waymire to the
Legislature.

A Change of Editors.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Sept. 19.—R. H.

Mat;illJr., late of the Oakland Times, will
assume the city editorship of the Eveniug
Argus (T. G. D'aniells, editor) Monday in
place of Paul Vandor, who h»s held the
position for some time past
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FLATS TO liET-Contlnned.
TTPPER FLAT,4 ROUMiS BATH, LAUNDRY
*Jtub, tiled, sink,door opener, electric bells, etc,
overlorking private park, 920: lower flat,6 rooms,
bath, laundry, large yard for flowers, $25; all in

perfect condition: on Twelfth st. DEMPSTER,

L!6Glen Park aye. —
A SUNNY ROOMS AND BATH: SECOND
tt floor: clean: delightful private street, $15.
DEMPSTER, 36 Gien Park aye.. off Twelfth.
T OWES BAY-WINDOW FLAT 6 LARGE
XJ rooms: yard. SO Moss St., between Sixthand
Seventh, off"Howard. I \
Oil 7 UPPER FLAT 6 ROOMS, BATH. 4059
tD-L 4.Nineteenth St., between Hartford and
Castro, near two cars; apply lower flat.

LAT; $19- 8 ROOMS AND BATH; 52*
X Grove st YON BUKIN<fc CO.

"LINE UPPER FLAT 5 SUNNY ROOMS:
» bath. 1006 Jackson St., near Mason.

mwo LARGE SUNnTrOOMS. WASHROOM,
Xlarge yard for housekeeping. 23 Elgin Park.

0 ELEGANTFLATS NEAH CITY HALL;4
Z and 5 rooms. 6and 713 Grove at.

"apT~i CHOICE SUNNY 4 ROOMS. 1120 ailbx'a:. Broadway.

ANT>D—2OO GOOD TENANTS; RENTS,
from $10 up for flats, cottages. SPECK A

CO., 602 Market St.

IPLATS TO KENT FOR VERY LITTLE
Jr money at BALDWIN A HAMMOND'S, 10
Montgomery st- \u25a0*':

tQAA TURK. bear
— sunny, upper

t_)
—

U flat; all light rooms; rent 912.

91o SEVENTH, NR. HOWARD
—

UPPER
*-I•) flat of 4 sum. y rooms and bath.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
~~~~~~~-""-

Bartlett Street.
~^

AC)(\ BABTLETT,NEAR TWENTY-FIFTH-±— \J 2 or 3 large bay-window rooms, complete
for housekeeping.

Buchanan Street.

n(\nBUCHANAN,CORNER SUNNY
UU^ii furnished bedroom, kitchen, pantries; $11.

ilush Mice;..

9QIQ1 BUSH-NEWLY FURNISHED PAR-
AUXO2 lors and single rooms; housekeeping.

Clementina Street.

09 CLEMENTINA, BET. FOURTH AND
*j£i*i.Fifth—2 rooms, front and sunny, complete
forhousekeeping; 910.

fcddy Street.

Ql C EDDY-3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS;
OX O private family; fine location; gas range.

Ellis Street.

QQA ELLIS-TWO SUNNY BOOMS FOR
OQ\J houseKeeping inrear; rent ?12.

ElginPark.

AHELGIN PARK,NR. RIDLEY—TWO FUR-
ttInished rooms »or housekeeping; bath; gas.

1milstreet.

107 FIFTH—PLEASANT SUNNY UNFUR-
XVJInished large front room to let. ;-' ..
"IItlFl*TH—2 ROOMS, FURNISHED FOR
XIO-> honseKeeßing, $12; other rooms, cheap.

*-*lA FIFTH—LAKGE SUNNY FRONT BED-*J- t room and kitchen: bath; yard; private; 91L
1 illiiKircStreet.

Ql9 SUNNY'FURNISHED PARLORS: USE
«IPI-^. of kitchen, bah, laundry, yard; no ob-
jection to 1child. 213 Flllmore St.. near Haight

First Street.

99Q FIRST, NEAR HOWARD
—

4 SUNNY
+•*-O rooms for housekeeping; large yard; rent
cheap.

i-olsom Street.

194.1 FOLSOM—BAY-WINDOW SUITEAND
I—"ii kitchen, complete, $15; 2 unfurnished,
flO;reference.

lourth street.

99' FOURTH
—

ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
~.—O lighthousekeeping; also single.
QAO FOURTH-NICE SUNNY SUIT& FUR-
O\JO nished rooms: also housekeeping.

Franklin Street.
A-lr FRANKLIN

—
LARGE FURNISHEDJiXO room, bath: gas: suitable for housekeep-

ing:$8: also room for 5.

Fulton Street.

11(\ FULTON—2 LARGE HOUSEKEEPING
J-XU moms complete; sunny; large yard; $10.

v-«.«»;y Mms*.

A1A GEARY
—

NEWLY FURNISHED
rtlO rooms; complete for housekeeping; 910upward.

©99 ?.A FOR ADULTS; 5 ROOMS. BATH:<!?——•'-''•'• all necessaries; 2 beds; reference
required. 1917 Geary st.

nowaril Street.

7AftHOWARD— 5 ROOMS FURNISHED• ttU for housekeeping; rent $17.

091 HOWAKD-SUITE OF ROoMS FORCj&X housekeeping: 2beds; 93 per week.

04;howard
—

large sunny* room,
OttO furnished forho :sekeepin?; bath.
19^. t HOWARD—NICK LARGE BAY-WIN-

\u25a0A
—

O~t dow room: suitable for housekeeping;
very cheap. \u25a0..-.

Hyde Street.

6 HYDE
—

2 SUNNY HOUSEKEEPING
rooms, complete, 915; 1 nice room forgen-

tleman.

Jackson Street.

Q9A JACKSON, NEAR MASON
—

FUR-»/_,U nlshed sunny front, large housekeeping
room, $9; single $4.

0essie Street.
aOO X, NEAR MINT—2 PLEASANT
TrOt/ .peeping rooms, furnished; also sin-
gie: cli.^.,.

Larkin Street.
AC)Q LARKIN—NICELY FURNISHED AND
"±ZuO sunny rooms, suite or single; housekeeping
ifdesired. .-....

Leavenworth Street.
C1C LEAVENWORTH

-
FURNISHED UP-

OXO per and lower floors housekeeping; perma-
nent reasonable. ;

Market Street.
1AO9 MARKET

—
FURNISHED HOUSE-X\JOj-i keeping rooms, in rear, 92 week; alsosingle, 91 50 up. .-'•.-::

Martha Place.

3 MARTHAPLACE, OFF GEARY,BETWEEN
0 Taylor and Mason sts.— Furnished sunny light
housekeeping room; reasonable.

JlJUua >tre»..

ICC MINNA—a HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
XOO or single. • . \u0084

• -.
9^'Q MIN.MA-FURNISHED BOOMS FOR—

U»J housekeeping. :.s-'-i.

A*\A MINNA—2 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR"Oihousekeeping: also single room, cheap.
p.7E MINNA—SUNNY FRONT ROOMS FOR
OIO housekeeping.

iiiph.oll Mree,.

rr7 MISSION—2 LARGE SUNNY ROOMS
00 Icomplete housekeeping; convenient; $10
month.
Q^/«l MISSION—bUNNY HOUSEKEEPING
OU"l2 rooms, furnished, unfurnished, $5; single
room $4. .. ;

00-Q MISSION—2 NEAT ROOMS FURNISH-
OUOed complete for hous»keeping.

1A'JQ MISSION
—

4 SUITES OF NEWLY
J.V'tO furnished rooms for housekeeping; gas; !
baths: hot and cold water free: rent $12, $14, $16 I
and 920; also single rooms at moderate rates.

TACCAND 106.S MISSION
—

CHEAPEST
X.\JOO and cleanest housekeeping; and others.

\u25a01 C99 MISSION—FUKNISBED ROOMS FOR
1

—_
housekeeping: upper flat, sunny rooms.

Natoma Street.

OQ NATOMA—NICE SUNNY ROOMS, FUR-\JO nished complete for housekeeping, 98, 910.
NATOMA,COR. EIGHTH—FURNISHEDor unfurnished rooms for housekeeping;

reasonable. \u25a0
\u25a0

Ninth Street.

91 BAY-WINDOW ROOM: LIGHT
juX housekeeping: running water; also others.

Oak Street.
IA OAK

—
2 SUNNY FURNISHED BOOMS

J-U forhousekeeping.
©in UNFURNISHED SUNNY FRONT
<i]pJ.U. room, bay-window, kitchen, first floor.$6 50—Bedroom and kitchen. 48 Oak st.

Octavia Street.

1yfAQ OCTAVIA,COH. GEARY—EAY-WIN-Xtt\JO dow; folding-bed; kitchen; gas stove.
Pearl Street.

~~ ~~"

O PEARL. COR. MARKET. OPP. OCTAVIA—O Front and back parlor; furnished forhousekpg.
"
Potk street. .

991 POLK—TWO LARGE BUNNY FRONT
+-—, 1 rooms, withor without kitchen, completely
furnished. \u25a0 .
CO4 POLK ST.-4 ROOMS AND BATH; $12.

Seventeenth Street. .
Q,lCO SEVENTEENTH

—
LARGE FRONT

O'lOo room, withalcove and large closet, fur-
nished forhousekeeping; rent 98.

. MiiJiSiroei.
fjAA SIXTH

—
2 FINELY FURNISHED

£i^rx front rooms; complete; housekeeping; 914,

Third Street.

909 THIRD—2 SUNNY FRONT ROOMS;
OU/- furnished complete for housekeeping;
$2 25 per week. \u25a0 i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
—

Continued.
Tehama Street.

AOOA TEHAMA—2 NEAT UNFURNISHED
IDO rooms; rent $5 a month.

Thirteenth Street.

Q9£ THIRTEENTH, BET. MISSION AND•>—.UValencia— 2sunny rooms furnished com-plete forhousekeeping ;separate porch ;rent $12.

x Twentieth Street.

Q£99 TWENTIETH. NEAR VALENCIA-2
»>'»—.- sunny connecting furnished rooms;
housekeeping.

-
\u25a0>

Twenty-sixth Street.

QQKK TWENTY -"SIXTH
—

furnished
0000 rooms forhousekeeping, $8 to$10; single
$4 and $5.

OO£7 TWENTY-SIXTH,NEAR MISSION—
OO\J 4 Furnished sunny housekeeping suites:
yard; $8, $10.

Valencia Street

1"IOK VALENCIA—EXTRA NICE HOUSE-
XXOO keeping rooms; unfurnished; 2or 4 with
bath; sunny; reasonable. :.\u25a0-;\u25a0•',.v

\*u .vent Avenue.
'

909 VAN NESS AYE.—SUNNY ROOMS;
_»)_ complete for housekeeping; also sunny
single. 1.;-•••

Welsh Street.

m WELSH,' OFF FOURTH
—

2 OR 3
XXrxnicely furnished housekeeping rms; cheap.

Miscellaneous.

991 GEARY, ROOM 37— ROOM AND HOUSE——
? renting agency: no fee for registering.

ROOMS TO LET. _
Bush Street.

11QC BUSH. COR. HYDE—SUNNY BOOM;
XXOO upper flat; $10: withbath.

California Street.

71 A CALIFORNIA—DOUBLE ROOM: ALSO
iXO 3connecting rooms. 4 beds, suitable young

men.
iday Street.

A1EDDY, COR. MASON— FINE SUNNY
j-1 rooms; day, week, month or transient.
f'AQ EDDY—LARGE WELL FURNISHED
DUO sunny room; grate; suitable forone ortwo.

r»Al> EDDY-LARGE UNFURNISHED REAR
\J\JO basement room;sun allday; garden; good
elevation.

71 A EDDY
—

FURNISHED ROOM; RUN-
IXVnjng water; lower floor; $5per month.

A-.|;iiHi lice..

SHERMAN ATARTMENT HOUSE, 2« BTH
St.. near Market: furnished and unfurnished.

j-allm street.

THE RAMONA, 130 ELLIS: MBS. KATES.
J- HART,manager— A quiet house: centrally lo-

cated; newly furnished: elevator: hot <& cold water.

O(\A ELLIS (THE CLI D)—BEST-AP-
«-U'± pointed rooming-house in the city.

Q9| ELLIS, NKAR TAYLOR—FOR BEST
o-l lodging werecommend the rtosedale House.

409 NEWLY FURNISHED PAR-
rtO^jlor; also single room; terms moderate.

791 ELLIS— SUNNY ROOM; SLIT-'
able for 2; use of bath, gas: rent $8.

iolsom Street.

C9?: FOLSOM— SUNNY FURNISH-
04.0 ed room: lighthousekeeping: $175 a week.
Q£C FOLSOM, CORNER SIXTH—FINEST-
O\JO appointed lodging-house south Market.
1<^Q1 FOLSOM—FURNISHED FRONT ROOMJ-UOJ to let.

l>«ary Street.

9"! 7 GEARY—3 SUNNY ROOMS INREAR:—
XI cottage :key premises.

CIQ GEARY—THOROUGHLY RENOVATED
wIO newly furnished sunny handsome parlors;
suites and single.

•

cornea Uate venue.

91 Q GOLDEN GATE AYE.
—

PLEASANT
4XVsunny bay-window room; also single; $5 up.

C] f*GOLDKN gate aye.— PLEASANT
"lvBunny rooms ina private family.

oougn reet.

1Cft£ GOUGH— LARGE SUNNY PLEASANT
X\J\JO room; new 'furniture; board optional;
private family.

Howard MiOl).,

"IQfiC HOWARD—3 OR 4 SUNNY FRONT
\u25a0LOUU rooms; rent $9.

t)oii<-h street.

907 .'ONES— THE AN WIKKLR: SEW*«' management : elegant sunny suites ana
tingle; newly lurniahed: bath, etc: »10 to S.m

»- tarny >tree..

90 KEARNY-NICKLYFURNISHED ROOMS;—
O terms reasonable: quiet house.

QA KEARNY—FURNISHED SUNNY' SUITE,
O\J single rooms; electric lights; transient so-
licited.

A RLINGTON HOUSE. 127 KEARNY
-

-TV Pleasant sunny rooms, en suite and single; firstclass inevery respect; terms reasonable. -.-.v;

Lacuna Street.

901 f*LAGUNA,NEAR UNION—2 NICELY
£<OX.\J furnished rooms.

Lurkln Street.

CTRATHMORE HOUSE, 205 LARKIN,TAKE
0 elevator, flat 11—Nicely furnished front rooms
withuse of parlor and piano, 920: forgentleman
only.

1900 PARKIN
—

SUNNY FURNISHED
X~.\J\J front room, $5; back room, $4.

Linden Avenue.

00 A LINDEN AYE., NR. GOUGH ST.— 3—
O~± nice sunny rooms; planked yard; rent

cheap.

QAQ LINDEN AYE.—LARGE UNFURNISH-
O\JO ed sunny room.-

A.t>rlt«> -tree..

VOSEMITE HOUSK 1045 MARKET
—

PERInight, 36c to 91:week. $1 60 to$5: families.

Mason Street.

IAOMASON—3 ROOMS: FIRST FLOOR;
X\J i.suitable fordoctor or dressmaker.

A~\ Q MASON. OPP. NATIVE SONS' HALL—
"iJ-O Furnished rooms: sunny; suite or single.

McAllister street.

99A1 MCALLISTER, OPP. CITY HALL—— —
V's Large sunny furnished and untarnishedrooms: suitable foroffices: also 2 suites.

Minna Street.

C»(»rr MINNA. CORNER eighth— newly
UUI furnished bay-window rooms; $1perweek.... i»»ion ..col,

CAH MISSION
—

NEWLY FURNISHED
O^.Irooms by day, week or month, 25c to$1
per day.
/*\u25a0! MISSION

—
NICELY FURNISHED

\JXO rooms,lsc to 60c per night;$ltos2aweek.
QAA MISSION

—
LARGE FRONT SUNNY

Otttr parlor; also single, sunny.
OO(J MISSION—FRONT ROOM. CLOSET AND00 grate.

1f\(\Q MISSION, NEAR SIXTH
—

SUNNYXVjyJO furnished room and bath forgentleman.

"1 ')A£* MISSION—FRONT AND BACK PAR.
liivUlors, nicely furnished: board optionaL

».oltlun «,ii4o Avenue.

OOfi GOLDEN GATE AYE., COR. LARKIN-ODU 2 large sunny rooms furnished, 1front and
back light housekeeping, $10 per month.

• Oak street. '.
1Ol OAK-SUNNY SUITE OF ROOMS FOB
JLOa gentlemen or couple: 918 and $20.

o'J-m-rell Mreet.

7ft9 O'FARP.ELL— FRONT ROOMS;
I\JLi pleasant home for gentleman and wife.

Fine Street.

QAI PINE-FURNISHED ROOMS NEWLYOjfcJ- furnished flat; gas, bath: private family.

1°.C\(\ LARGE, SUNNY,PLEABANT-
-IOUUlysituated corner room; one or two gen-
tlemen.

1
—

LARGE BAY-WINDOW;
LOAO front room; also 2 large back rooms.

Post Street..

701 POST -SUNNY PARLOR FLOOR, UN-I"1furnished, suitable for a physician; alsonicely furnished rooms; reference required.

71O POST-SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS-
IXO en suite or single: private bath.

IIIPi POST-SUNNY WELL FURNISHEDXXXOroom: private family:running water.

rowel 1 Street.

919-214 iPO WE £Z (WILLIBFORDI-EN-
A XA tirely renovaten throughout; newly fur-nlghed rooms: ca suite or single; terms reasonable.

Second Street.
p.9SECOND-DOUBLE ROOMS PER WEEKOZ: $160 to $3; single,$1 to91 60; per day, 25c
and 50c.

11 C SECOND -LARGE LIGHT HUNNYXXO rooms; $1a week up; quiet; clean.
seven 1 Street.

149 SEVENTH-PLEASANT ROOMS FOR1^housekeeping; also single rooms.

Stockton Street.

T7UROPEAN (THE), 17 STOCKTON— FUR-XJ nlsh'-d suites, $4 to 910;>in(ilerooms. 91 50 to93 week: 50c to $2 night; hot and cold runningwater In every room: baths; e.evator; transient.

&1Q STOCKTON, NEAR BUSH -FINELY«-»! refurnished suite and single rooms; private

ROOMS TO LET-Continued.... -„\u25a0- Mlth .*< rest.

mc CHEAPEST IN THE CITY;
IZOdouble and single furnished rooms.

Miner -.tree..

QAQ SUTTER—FURN. ROOMS OR SUITES,
OUO $125 to $10 wk: night25c to $160: transi.
ria SUTTER—KLEGANTLY~FURNISHED
Oi.rt parlors; rent low to desirable persons.

Taylor Street.

1AQ TAYXOR
—

SUNNY SINGLE ROOMS,
X\JV $1 50 and $2 per week.

£1O TAYLOR—2 SUNNY SINGLE ROOMS;
\JX£i also suite; rent reasonable. »\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0

'1im-it Scree:

"IQ1 THIRD—NEWLY FURNISHED SUNNY
101 rooms, $1 and up; also housekeeping.

Ql 7 THIRD—LARGE SUNNY CLEAN RMS.;
OXIdouble or single; day, week or month.

lark fetreec.

1A TURK—NICE SUNNY DOUBLE FRONT
X\froom; private family;rent $8.

c<k TURK—LARGE SUNNY ROOM; HOTi)1i)and cold water; suitable for 2 gentlemen;
rent reasonable.

Washington Street.

lA]9B WASHINGTON—NICE FURNISHED
X\J X~ sunny rooms: rent reasonable.

hoarding and ROOMS.
qacTj^nT^s

—"l7jve"ly y~parlor
o\fO suite and elegantly furnished single rooms,
withboard: large windows on all sides: furniture,
etc., entirely new: water hot, cold; splendid, luxu-
rious bath; new house: flower garden: only three
bloc s fromBaldwin Hotel; perfect home for gen-
tlemen who enjoy comfort and ease; most conve-
nient and comiortabie rooms to be had.

Q1 C VAN NESS
—

HANDSOMELY FUR-
VLO nished alcove suite and single room: pri-
vate family; private dressing-room, bath, etc.; su-
perior table: reasonable: near St. Mary's Cathedral.

ADY WITH COZY HOME WOULD LIKE
quiet gentleman to board and room; reason-

able. Address R. A.,box 138, Call Office. '

CQQ ELLIS
—

NEWLY RENOVATED. FUR-
-000 nished or unfurnished rooms: board op-
tional. \

1COA CALIFORNIA—PLE-ASANT ALCOVE
XO—\J sunny rooms with parlors, with board.
"I 1'-J7 BUSH-NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
1101 room withboard; private family:reason-
able.

Tl 1Q GUERRERO— SUNNY NICELY FUR-
-1 J- 1C nished double parlors; with board;
reasonable.
00l

-
CLAY, NR. DEVISADERO—SUNNY

i-Oluroom: use of parlor: board $25, or $40
for two; gas, bath: Eddy or Sacramento-st. cars.
7I•) POST—INICELY FURNISHED ROOM,
11— with board, suitable for 2young men; use

of parlor and piano; $20 each.
1iIOSITIKR-FINELY FURNISHED
1"iIO rooms and board; use of bath and bil-
liard-room; references.
1 P\(iUDEVIsADERO— FURNISHED ROOMSXt)\.'U withboard: $20 per month.

—
Af)A EDDY" —SI NEWLY FURNISHED"—1' rooms; beautiful house; excellent table;

reasonable.

707 ELLIS
—

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
lot parlors or single; use of piano; board op-
tional.

AI9 EDDY
—

LOVELY FRONT. SUNNY
ttI

—
room, withboard for 2;$45.

OTJ-.L BKKTLING.714 IiUSH—A FAMILY,

hotel: references Klveu ana required; nilmoil-
em convenience*.

CHILDREN BOARDED.

INFANT OR SMALL CHILD; QUIET, HAP-
py, sunny home: mother's tender care; 2 ladies;

large yard; near Golden Gate Park. 1636 Grove.

EXPERIENCED NURSK WISHES AN IN-
XJ lain bo:trd:;10 per month. '2919 Sixteenth.

STORES TO LET.

\u25a0\r w. cor! post 5 and^~devisXdero
-a.' • sts., new store; line opening for grocer, drug-
gist or family liquorstore. UMBSEN & CO., 14
Montgomery st.

9QI THIRD ST.; STOKE AND BASEMENT;
<-OI fine location for liquor store: rent reduced.
UMBSEN, 14 Montgomery st.

"Doit SMALL BAKKRY, GROCERY OKX butcher-sbop; willbuild tosuit, rent or sell; $50
cash, $20 per month :near Ingleside. THE Mo
CARTItVCO.. 646 Market St.

'JAO FOLSOM— SIOKE AND 2ROOMS; ALSO
«Jv/O flat 4 rooms over store; rented separately
Ifdesired: rent cheap. Apply915 Foloom.

TORE: GUERRERO AND TWENTY-THIRD
sts.; concrete cellar: built for druggist; best in

Mission fordrustore.
TORE: VALENCIA AND TWENTY-FIRSTO sts.: choice location; adapted forshoe or dry-

goods store. :-.'-. \u25a0

T ARGE STORE, WITHUP-TO-DATE FRONT-I-* and show-windows; located 420 Sutler St.
Apply to R. McELRoY. 4 Phelan building.

4IA KKARNV—LARGE LIGHT DKSIRA-t:1 \J tie store: occupied at present by paying
restaurant: low rent. Arpiy"iipremises, room 34.

STORES WANTED.
"V\TANTED—STOrTT~IN~GOC>D LOCATION:•» suitable for wine and liquorbouse: state rent.
Address S. H..box 127. Call Office.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

GITANA,THK (iVPSV UEEN," 8TUIIKST;
VJ truthfulin her predictions: reliable in her ad-
vice: no matter whattroubles you may have, come
and she willcuide you right;no fake;" satisfaction
guaranteed: office hours from 9 to 9.

lOGINES HAS ARKIVED
"

FROM EGYPT
and willread your life from cradle to grave,

from lock of hair or portrait: 25c In stamps:
"Cleopatra" charms, 25c extra. Address "DIOG-
INES" SHIEK, box 16, this office.

ARRIVED—THE GREAT CLEOPATRA.x\- whose wonderful Egyptian astrological and
French clairvoyant'cards willtell your whole life;
ladles 25c: gen. s 50c. 135 Hayes su,nr.Van Ness.

MME.*PORTER. WONDERFUL CLAIRVOY-
ant, card- reader, born v.-itha don Die veiland

second sight; ladies 50c, gents $1; palmistry anilclairvoyant sittings $160. 126 Turk st., nr. Jones.

\iME. HANBKN,PALMIST.CAKD-READER:•I'J past, present and future; 25c. 148 6th St., r. 5.
T UCKY MEDIUM;CARD-READER; PALM-
XJist; love, marriage, etc.: ladies 25c. 243 bhip-
leyst., near Fifth. \u25a0';..\u25a0-..;

VIME. SCHMIDT, CLAIRVOYANT, TELLS
it! past, present and future: success to all; for-
tunes by mall: low urlces. 856 .Mission st.

RS. L. EHRHORN, CLAIRVOYANT;SlT-tings dally; 25c upward. 221 Fillmore St.,
nr. Haigbt.

RS. BIRDIE MAY, RENOWNED CARD-
readerand palmist; gents $1. Room 1, 223

Post st.

VIME. LEGETTK—PRESENT, PAST AND
i-'l future; 25c 311Tehama, upstairs, nr. Fourth.

BLS. OF KNOWLEDGE;REVEALS FUTURE
marriage; lucky lot cry numbers. 1032 Market.
ME.RAVKNAREADS LIFK FLUENTLY:
business advice; names given: 25c up. 5 Fourth

p YPSY LIFE-READER, RKMOVED FROM 5
VJ Seventh to 11 Stockton: ladles 25c; gents 50c.

MX. DIC THOMAS, CLAIRVOYANT-;25yrs Kerny. now ;>'-'P Post: fee »1: letter 82.

SPIRITUALISM.
» VERITABLE QUEEN AMONG WOMKN13

MRS. DR. A. D.HOWE.
FEE $1 A UPWARDI FEE «1 A UPWARD-HOPE, HELP,LOVE ANDLUCKFOR ALL!why that look of sadness? Why that downcast
i"yeT Are you In trouble, sick or "down"? Ifsoread this and learn that life la yet worth living'
MRS. DR. A.D. HOWE, whohas helped so man/
thousands on ibis roast in the ten years pa.it. Isagain at her old offices, 1320 Market street, Saa*rancisco, and is now as ready as ever to assistevery ennenng mortal who willeither call onor
write to her. Your whole life revealed; succest
brought to the unlucky, love to the loveless: tna
separated are united; the sick made strong ; thapoor become rich; Ifyon think your husband, wifa
or lover Is untrue consult her at once. Her tran-
scendent power isas farabove those poor mortal*
who try to imitate her as the eternal heavens ara
high above the earth. NEVER FAILS. Shedoej
not know what failure means! Her "Revealed
Medicines" (registered and copyrighted) cure
every disease that human flesh Isheir to, anJ nomatter of how long standing. Write Ifyou can-
notcall, for treatment oy mallis always most suc-
cessful and satisfactory. Allletters answered.

Diseases diagnosed froma lock ofhair.FEi. $1A UPWARD! FEI. $1 A UPWARD
mt.S. DR. A. D. HOWE,' 1320 Market su, odd. Seventh,

\u25a0 \u25a0 San Francisco.
R*. DR. MIRANDAS,1728 MARKET ST.,
diagnoses di«ea<e, with full life reading, from

lock of hair; this week only forSI: her revealed
medicines work wonders with the sick owl at-
flicted. Write address plainly;inclose lock of hair.

3>-)(J MCALLISTER
—

MRS. C. J. MEYER:
«J—.U teat meeting! every night; 10c; Tuo AFri,2p. m. I

ISSMF.LVINA,CLAIRVOYANT;PICTUREof future husband or wife. 766*6 Howard st.

AM. FRANCIS, INDEPENDENT- .SLaTE-• writer. 118 Haight St.; hours 9 until 6 P. X.

MRS. KATE HOSKI.VS, TRANCE MEDIUM.
sittings $1; circle Tuesday eve. 136 Oak st.

JJISHOP GAUKISON. 1370 MARKET; SEAN-
{> ces Tuesday. Frid:".- even's. 2."ic: 10 to 4 <1ally.

HYPNOTISM.'

H"^^TpN?m^M~A?fr) Vrr*AX~*MXGN~ETISM
XIpractically and scientifically taught In 3 les-
Eons, also how to hypno Isa Instantaneously, by
professor of the French school; a good opportunity
is here offered to physicians and students. of
science Interested In its therapeutic effects; high-
est credentials: correspondence solicited.' Call or
address the Hypnotic and Mesmeric Institute,
6 U'Farrell st. \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0

'

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY.

QCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY—ALLEVENTS OF
O life foretold by the horoscope: advice on all
business: speculation myspecialty,' and business
men protected b.- my method: oiland minerals lo-
cated by the science. DR. ST. CLAIR,916 Mar-
ket at., room 26:

-
hours 9to 7. \u25a0

. \u25a0 HORSES.
F'^R^BATE^C^ETpT^^B^Y~^63?lEsr~l4"
1 hands: harness and new lady's phaeton. Ad-
dress Morosco's «irnn<l Opera-House, box-office.

ORSE, ROCK AWAY AND FINE PHAE-
ton for tale cheap. 1311 California st.

T FORRESTER, SALESMAN—2O DRIVING
X.and work horses; all horses bought and sold
on commission; sales can be made at reasonable
terms according to times. 426 Valencia at.

ANTED—BUGGY HORSE: 4TO 7YEARS;
under $30. SPECK. 602 Market st.

HOKsiSS SOLD FOR BOARD: 1FINE SAD-
dle-borse. 164 Golden Gate aye.

rpilE EMPORIUM SALES YARDS, 220 VA.x lencla at., is the place to go Ifyon want to buy.
sell or exchange horses, buggies, wagons or har-
ness; auction sales every Saturday at 11 o'clock.
CA HEAD DRIVINGAND WORK HORSKS;
UV/ weight 1000 to 1700 lbs. 862 Howard at.

LEIBOLD HARNESS COMPANY; 600 SETS
of good harness, our own make, of every de-scription, tor 1*as money than you can buyEasterntrash; send forcatalogue. 110 McAllister st..S. F.

"ItA SETS NEW AND SECOND HANDHAR.
XU\J ness, all kinds; wagons, buggies, surreys,
rockaways, carts; must be sold. 1128 Mission »;

IAKGE YOUNG DRAFTHORSES: HALTER
XJ broken; cheap; Hyde ranch. 630 Commercial.
PjAA SET NEW AND SECOND-HAND HAR-*J\J\J ness: all kinds: buggy. wason, carts, surrey
&rockawav; 40 cheap horses. 15th and Valencia.
AilHOKBES ±.UK SALK; ALSO WAGON:*tiv/ bnggies, carts, harness: Grand Arcade HonaMarket, 327 SU.h st.; auction sales every Wedne»-gay. SULLIVANA- DoYI.K. Auctioneer*.

OFFICES TO LET.

I\ESK ROOM TO LET IN A PLEASANT SUN-/ nyoffice in Crocker buildingforslspermonth,
with free services of a competent senographer.
Address H.H.BACON, box 92, Call Office.

KNTAL OR OTHER OFFICE; CHEAP;
cor. Polk and Sutter; also rooms. 1141 Polk.

9'Jff SUTTER
—

NICELY FURNISHED4**J\J front connecting suites, especially adapted
fordoctor. •

(CALIFORNIA ANDLEIDESDORFF (L.AND
\J L.and G. building—Sunny offices: light,water,
heat and janitor services free: electric elevator;
rent from$10 up. Apply 422 California st. . \u25a0

VINE OFFICES: 23 KEARNY ST.; SUITA-
X' ble for any business.

PRECKELS BUILDING. 927 MARKET—Elegant sunny offices. $12 60 up: electric-light;
heating and jhnltor service free. Applyat building
orU. H.I'MBSKX &CO.. 14 Montgomery st.

SUU'l'l.Nti INTKLHUENOK.

Airivcrt.
SATURDAY,September 19.

Stmr Albion, Lundquist, 'ZS hours from Needle
Rock: 250 eds bark, o J s Kimball.Brshlp Forrest Hall. Thurber. 171 days fromLiverpool; mJse, toMeyer. Wilson &Co.

Brig John DSpreckeU, Christiansen. 20 days fm
Mahukona; 5725 bags sugar, to Welch ACo; 618bags sugar, to Williams, Dimond ACo; 100 hides,
to Chas Nelson.

Domestic Port«.
SAN DIEGO-ArrivedSept 19 -Yacht Ramona.
Sailed Sept 19-Br ship Cityof Benares, forBan

Francisco.
Spoken.

Sept 8-37 55 N126 30 W, Brship Drnmrock,
from London forVancouver.

Memo itin.
P?r stmr Albion—Off Point Keyes 2rv Sept 19,

pass d through a lotot redwood and posts.

BiU'M*--MiiRiAUES—OKAiiI^L
1Birth, marriage and death notices sent bymailwillnot be Inserted. They mus be handed Inateither of the publication offices and be Indorsed

with the name and residence of persons authorized
tohave the same published.]

BORN.
BARNETT—In this city, September .19, 1896,

to the wifeof Mark J. Barnett, a son.
COLLINS—Inthis city,September 19. 1890. to thewifeof Joseph Collins, a son.
CRAIG—In Lorln. Alame la County, September16, 1896, to the wife or,Alex Craig,a daughter.
FOGARTY—In this city. September 12,1896, to
in- wife of J. H. Fogarty, a daughter.

FREDERICKS— Inthis city,September IS, 1896,
to the wife or Joseph A. Fredericks, a daughter.

GILLILAND-September 9. 1896, to ttie wife of
W. M.Gilliland, a son.

GRUNDY-Inthis city, September 18, 1896, to
the wifeof Harry Grundy.a daughter.

HAlNQVE—September 18, 1896, to the wife of
Martial Halnque, a son.

HARKNKSS-In this cltv, September 19, 1896,
10 the wifeof William Harkness, a son.

HOOD— In this city. September 19, 1896, to the
wife ofJohn Hood, a son.

LARSBN— September 18,1896, to the wifeof A.Larsen, a son.
LA —In this city, September 15, 1896, to the

wife of Henry Lay,a eon.
LANDMANN-Inthis city. September 14,1896,

to .no wife of C. F. Land maun, a daughter.
LEVENBERG—Inthis city, September 19, 1896.

tomi wife of Dr.Bernard Levenberg, a son.
MACKENZIE—In this city, August 14, 1896, to

the wife ofR. P. MacKenzie, a daughter.
NEWNHAM—In this city. BeDtember 17, 1896,

to the wife of Ar:hurE. Newnham, a son.
OLSEN— Inthis city, September 18, 1896, to the

wife of Thomas A. Olsen, a daughter.
SlEVERS— September .10, 1896, to the wife of

Chris Sievers, a daughter.

£ 31AKillED. '
CARDIFF—PICKNELL—In Santa Cruz, by the

Rev. William C. Pond. George H. Cardiff and
Alice T. Picknell, both of Santa Cruz.

GILL—KELLY—In this city, September 9,1896,
at st. Bridget's Church, by the Rev. Father
Ryan, Stephen A. Gliland Mamie Kelly,both orsan Francisco. v

ROBERTS- WINN-In this city, September 7,
1896. byJulge Cook, Benjamin B. Roberts andMay Winn, both of San Francisco.

WATERS— CA'LLAGHAN—Inthis city. July 28,
1838, at st. Mary's Church, by the Rev. Father
o*lB. William W. Waters ana Elizabeth A. Cal-
la/han.

DIED.
Carney, Joseph G. Jones, Maude H.
Clancy. Maurice Lee, Ricnard H.
Co. burn, Charles H. Manwell. William
Collins. Rofl.tnna Moore, Benjamin
Davalos-Cervantes,Mrs Patten, Agnes E.

":
Dlttes, Anna M. Pavi.ller, Marie B.
Dowling. Mary Salomon. Leon
Drake. Byril &*\u25bc*(•, Patrick
Dwyer, KUwara F. Schwartz, Willie A
Finn. Simon Scullion, WilliamHarloe, Lew W. Sexton, Bridget M.Healy, James P. Souza, Maria G.
Heeney, LizzieJ. Siahl, Guuave
Hood,Robert heat, Charles D.
Hubbard, Ethel J. White, Minnie V.

CARNEY—Inthis city. September 19,1896, Jos-eph veorge, beloved husband of Lizzie Carney,
a native of Hudson, Ohio, aged 42 years.

CLANCY—Inthis city, September 19, 1896. Mau-
rice, beloved husband of Annie Clancy, a native
of County Waterford, Ireland, aged 45 years.

COLBURN—In New Bedford, Mass., September18, 1896, Charles H. Colburn, formerly of San
Francisco.

COLLINS—In this city, September 19, 1836,Rosanna, beloved wife of James Collins, ana-
tive of Ireland, aged 50 years.

DAVALOS-CEK VaNTES —In New Almaden
Mines. September 17, 1896. Mrs. Marcellna
Davalos de Cervantes, a native of

'
Los Angeles,

Cal., aged 39 year*.

DITTES—In this city, September 18, 1896, AnnaMaria, beloved wife of Michael Dlttes. andiuoiiiL-rof Charles, Ernest, Emma and William
Dittes. a native of Austria, aged 43 years 11
months and Indars. __..

--
1-riends and acquaintances are respect-

fully Invitedto attend the funeral THIS DAY*
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m., from her la.cresidence, 1505 Fillmore street, near O'Farrell.
interment 1. O. O. K. Cemetery.

DOWLING—In South San Francisco, September18, 1893, Mary Dowling, beloved and oldestdaughter of Marguerite and the late TnomasDowliug,and sister of Maggie Dowling,anativeof San Tauclsco, aged 20 years and 24 days.
49*Friends and

'
acquaintances are respect-

fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 7:30 o'clock a. m.. from the resi-
dence of her mother. 1028 Sixteenth avenue, near
Railroad avenue south, thence to All Halloas
*.hurch, corner Fifteenth avenue and Nstreet
south, where a solemn requiem mass will be cele-brated lor the repose of her soul, commencing
at 8 o'clock a. ic Interment Mount calvary
Cemetery. \u25a0 "\u25a0 . .

DRAKE—In Alameda, September 18,1898, ByrlL
beloved daughter of James and Emma Drake,
anative of Alameda, aged 1year 1month and 19days. \u25a0 .'

*S~Noticeof funeral hereafter.
DWYKR-In this city, September 18, 1896, Ed-

ward F., beloved son of Thomas and Mary
Dwyer, and brother of the late James J. Dwyer,
Mrs. Mary Menan and Rose Dwyer, a native of
ban Francisco, aged 32 years.

FINN-Inthis city, September 16, 1896, Simon,
beloved brother ofJohn. Patrick and MaryFinn,
Mrs. Julia Walsh of Wakeneld, Mas*., arid Mrs.Bridget Brown, a native of County Gal way,Ire-laad. aged 47 years.

"83"Friends and acquaintances are resD9C'.-fullv invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock p. m. from the un-dertaking parlors of McGinn Bros., 31 Eddy
street, thence to St. Mary's Cathedral, where
services willbe celebrated for the repose of hissoul, commencing at 2 o'clock c. at Interment•Holy Cross Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

HAKWE-In San Luis Obispo. Lew W., youngest
son of captain Marcus and Flora Harloe, aged
11years.

HEALY—Inthis cliv. September 18. 1896, JamesP., beloved son of Margaret and the late Patrick.Healy, unI brother of Mrs. James H. Hall,
Mrs. Philip Reilly, the late Mrs. John bhaugh-
nessy and Margaret Healy. a native of Boston,
Mas?., aged 35 years tt months and 17 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invitedto attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 12 o'clock it.,from his late resi-
dence. 204 Moolton avenue, off Flllmore street,
beiween Lombird and Greenwich, thence to st.
Brid."*t'aChurch for services. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. .

HKENEY
—

In this city. September 19, 1896, Liz-zie J.. beloved wife of Thomas J. Heeney. mother
of Cedele iieeney, and daughter of Elizabeth and
the late Charles Spaulding, a native or BrooKlyn,
N. V.. aged 82 years and 2 months.- £S*Friends, and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MORKOW
(Monday), at 9:30 p'clock a. k., from her late
residence. 433 Golden Gate avenue, thence to SL

Mary's Cathedral, where a requiem high mass
willbe celebrated for the repose ofher soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock \u25b2. v. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

HOOD—In this city. September 19, 1896, Robert,
dearly beloved infant son of Janet and John
Hood, a native of San Francisco, Cal.

HTJBB.VR D—ln this city, September 18, 1896,
Ethel Josephine, beloved daughter of G. W. and
Alice E. Hubbard, and sister of Eva May Hub-
bard, a native of San Francisco, aged 1 year 9
months and 9 days.

Jt^Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Snnday), at 2 o'clock p. if.,from the residenceof her parents. 3.>4 Eleventh street, between
Folsom and Harrison. Interment Cypress Lawn
Cemetery.

JONES-In this city,September 19, 1896, MaudeHartley Jones, wifeof George Jones, a native of
Eneland. a?ed 61 years.

Jt3~ Friends ana acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend tue funeral TO-MORKOW
(Monday), at 3:80 o'clock p. *..from tne par-
lors ot the California Undertaking Company,
123 Stockton street, corner of Geary, thence to
I.O. O. b\ Cemetery for cremation.

LEE—In this city, September 17. 1896, Richard
H.Lee, a native of Massachusetts, aged 61 years.

49"Friends and acquaintances and members of
Golden Gate Lodge No. 204, I.O. O. F., are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
THIS DAY (Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock p. if.,
from I.O. O. F. Hah, corner Seventh and Market
streets. Interment Lo. O. K. Cemetery. Re-
mains at parlors of A. W. Martin <fe Co., 118
Geary street.

MaNWELL-In this city, September 18. 1896,
William, beloved husband of Jeanie Manwell,
father of Jeanie and David Manwell, belovedson of David Manwell, and brother of David,
John, Maggie and Jeanie Manwell. a native of
Paisley. Scotland, aged 35 years 7 months and
23 days. [Glasgow and Paisley (Scotland)
papers please copy.]

*S"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invitedto attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1 o'cloctc p. v., irom his lateresidence, 133 McClellan street, comer Blalneavenue, interment Cypress Lawn Cemetery.

MOORE-ln this city, September 18, 1896, Benja-min,beloved husband of Frana Moore, a native
of Medford, Mass., aged 68 years. [Medford
(Mass.) papers copy.j

Jl9"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1o'clock, p. at. rrom the rooms of
George H. Thomas Post, 320 Post street. Inter-
ment private.

PATTEN—In this city, September 19. 1896,
Agnes E.. beloved daughter of John and Han-
nah Patten, a native of md Rafael, Cal., aged 23
years 1month and 9days.

J99"Frlends and acquaintances are respect-
fnllyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from the resi-
dence of the parents, 412b uryant street, thence
to st. Rose's Church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for ihe repose of her soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. x. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

PAVILLIER—In Golden Gate, Cal.. September
19, 1896, Marie Bastide Pavillier. beloved
mother of Kinie Perrier, and grandmother of
Lucien Perrier, a native of Billom,France.

SALOMON—In this city, September 18, 1896,
Leon, beloved son of Louis and Minna Salomon,
and brother of Sam, Abe, Isidor, Sarah and Pau-
line Salomon and Mrs. R. Bremler, anative of
lowa Hill,Placer County, Cal., aged 24 years 2
months and 24 days.

49"iriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited 10 attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 9 o'clock p. m., from the residence
of his parents, 543 Jessie street, beiween Sixthand Seventh. Interment Old Salem Cemetery.
Please omit flowers.

F. of A.—Court Magnolia No. 29, Foresters of
America: Officers and members of Court Mag-
nolia are no. itied to attend the runeral of our
late brother, Lee Salomon, irom h s late resi-
dence, 54:< Jessie street, THIS DAY (Sunday),
at 2o'clock p. m. Sb arp.

F. S. GUNN,Chief Ranger.
SAVAGE-In this city, September 17, 1896, Pat-

rick, beloved brother of Mrs. Ken Merriman, and
nephew of Mm. Jam js -Smith and the late Mrs.
J. C. Keardon, a native of Newry. County Down,
Ireland, a^ -d 38 years.

49*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvitedto attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. if.,from (he residence
of his brother-in-law, Ben Merrlman, 119 Perry
street, thence to St. Ross's Church for services.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

SCHWARTZ-In Fresno, Cal., September 16,
1896, Willie A., beloved son of S. and Jane
Schwartz, and brother of George, Benjamin and
Susie Schwartz, a native of Nevada, aged 22
years and 9 months.

j(9"Fr!ends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend "the funeral THIS DaY
(Sunday), at 10:16 o'clock a. m., from the par-
lors of Godean <fc Lipman, 326 Sutter street.
Interment New Salem Cemetery, by 11:30
o'clock a. if. train from Third and Townsend
streets.

SCULLION—In this city, September 19, 1896,
William,beloved son of Patrick and Elizabeth
Scullion, anative of San Francisco, aged 10
months and 17 days.

4S~Frieud3 and acquaintances are respect-
fullv Invited to attend the funeral TO-MOBBO >V
(Monday), at 11 o'clock a. M.,from the residence
of his parents, 226 Shipley si pet, oetween Fifth
and Sixth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

SEXTON—In this city, September 18, 1896,
Bridget Margaret Sexton, beloved sister of Mary
Ellen and Micnael Sexton, a native of Mitchells-
town. County Cork, Ireland, aced 70 j-ears.

49"Kriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 9 o'clock a. if., from the resi-
dence of her brother. 619 San Jose avenuo,
thence to Su CLarles Borromeo's Church, Eigh-
teenth and Shot well streets, where a solemn re-
quiem high mass willbe celebrated for the re-
pose of her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

SOUZA— In this city, September 19.1896, Maria
Graciella Souza, a native of San Salvador, aged
14 years 10 months and 14 days.

j(9"Fr!ends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral TO-MORROW (Monday), from the
Church of Nuestra Senora 4« Guadulupe, corner
Broadway and Mason street, where a solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated fbr the re-
pose of her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment private, Mount Calvary Cemetery-

-BTAHL—Inthis city. September 19, 1H96, Gus-
tave, beloved son of Julius and Gussle Stahl, and
brother oi George and lrwinStahl, a native of
Quezaltenango, Central America, aged 9 years 4
months and 14 days.

j*9"Friends are respectfully Invited to attenl
the funeral services TO-MORROW (Monday), at

o'clock a. m., at tfce residence of Mr. L.
Mos.s, 1318 O'Farrell street. Interment Hills of
Eternity Cemetery, by 11:30 o'clock a. h. train
from Third and Townsend streets.

WHEAT—In this city, September 18, 1896,
Charles D., beloved husbanl of Nellie Wheat,
son of Dr.Richard Wheat, deceased, and brother
of Dr. John R. Wheat of Richmond, Va.,a na-
tiveof Prince William County, Virginia, aged
63 years. [Clinton (Miss.) and Richmond (Va.)
papers please copy.j

j*3~Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 11o'clock a. x.,from his late resi-
dence, 2118 Steiner street. Interment private,
Masonic Cemetery.

WHITE—InAlameda, September 19. 1896. at 858
Cedar street, Minnie V., daughter of James F.
and Mary White, and sister of Daisy C. White,
ana- lyeof San Francisco, aged 24 years.

49*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-M.ORROW
(Monday), at 11 o'clock a. if., from St. Joseph's
Church, corner Chestnut and San Antonio ave-
nues. Alameaa. Interment Masonic Cemetery,
san Francisco.

McAVOY A CAILACHER.
FDNERAL DIRECTORS &EMBALMKES,
20 FifthSt., Opp. LincolnSchool.

Telephone 8080.

Jas. McMksoukt. Chas. McMknomky.
JAMES McMENOME* & SON,

CNDEKTAKKUS AND KMBALMERS,
1057 Mission Street, Near Seventh.

Telephone No. 3354.

JAS. ENGLISH. . T. R. CAREW

CAREW & ENGLISH,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, ,
19 Van Ness aye., near Market at, San Franclso*
Telephone So. 166.

MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY,
SAN MATEO COUNTY: NEAREST CEME-

tery to the city;non-sectarian ;inno sense ex-
clusive: location unexcelled. Otfice ÜB7 Mart*
street, southeast corner of Sixth..


